There is a prime q 4 P and a ^-group 1 4 Q < G so that PQ <] G. P = Nsi(sa)) is a split extension of (sa) by the 4-group (zb, a ). (sa, zb) and (sa, a ) ate complements for Nsi(g)) in 5, while (sa, zba ) n N<¡iig)) -(sz).
Also, (sa, zb) is semidihedral, and (sa, a ) is neither dihedral nor semidihedral.
These facts yield the following result. This contradiction implies that P is elementary abelian.
Assume P 4 zV. Then there is a prime a ^ 2 and a a-group I 4 Q < N so that QP is normal in G. CpiQ) = 1. Let |P| = 2m. If CG(P) = P, then the proof of CrAQ) = 1, the normalizer in GL4(2) of Q is TL2(4). Since G is solvable, the only possibility is that NAQ) is a split extension of Q by 0. or 1,. In either case 02AG/P) at Z2xZ2 at CpA02AG/P)). By induction G/P acts reducibly on P/CrA02AG/P)), which is not the case. Therefore, CÁP) properly contains P, whence N 4 G. There is a group P < K < G so that K/P üZ. 
